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Circuit Court Convenes Monday With Heavy Dockd
board of beoenis to
3 Escape FriHu
Rowan County
JailSnn^y
_______ „

^

Murder Cases,
Misdemeanors At
March Session

The Bokrd of Regenta of the!
Uorebeed SUte Teaehen CoUege j
addreee
win meet within the next two or j ““
Pr«Kram at the inauthree week*, according to Pnoldeot!
Harrej A. Babb as
I H*"«r A B.r>b, I.r th. psrpc
p™.Ment ol Mor«b«a suia

„

Ener}-Con, Jsy Hinra nd loiui, mu mtmcu oo tbo Mmc
Cbode HbB ECeet
Boildbn ud Dormuon u tb. “ “
'

WEEE HELD ON FELONIES u.T
I nett. Oreenop. by the GoTemor. the
Three men who eseaped from the
regents now hare a tuU board.
Bowen eotutv Jail Santer remained Amu
u imi. lom,. md „<mlS mid tiw
*” '"• '■
«”“■
had no else as to their wherenbouta. oilire HIU; Dr. A. O. Taylor. MaysThe eeenped prisoners are: Jar rtlle. and Hon. Harry W. Peter*.
>f PBblle lostnic, Harmon, held on a charge of damag
ing propertr: Emery "Dnck" Conn
end Clande Ball, charged with grand
lateeny.
The
hr prying mortar aad brteki from
the waQ of the JaB next to the WPA j
They went through the!
•torehwise after getUng oat of the

ReveDers Sponsor
Shakespeare Plays
Now York Compuy To Afpev

Penalty and Interact will be added
: on unpaid city and county taxes after i
'March 1st.
j
Both Sheriff Mort May. collector of |
eoonty revenue, and J. H. Adams.'
city collector, said that after Satur,day thU wlU be added on all taxes
I not paid. Tbe sheriff s office Is open
[at all time*. wbUe Mr. Adams said
I he would be at the city han Friday MANY FELONIES DOCKETED
and Saturday afternoons, and that
A heavy docket faces Judge D. B.
persons desiring to meet dly taxes
Caudill when he convenes tbe reg»could pay him there.
:ar .March term of Circuit Court
here Monday morning. An tatthe Inwh« h..
number of felonies
wno nas
misdemeanors are scheduled
for trial..

“>'«'■ tcotiioi
Ib-m

this week. The ceremonies
wUJ uke place cn Maj S.
H. W. Petera. SUte Sopertntendent of Public InsmieUon. wUl preside and Dr.
Prank Id. McVey. president of
the UnlrersUy of Kentucky.
wU) make an address followIni the speech of Gorernor
Chandter. Mr. Babb wlU
Uke the oath of office Imme
diately after hU Inauguratloo. ^cb will cloee the
program. The dignitary who
the oath has
ot as yet been selected.
The Board of RegenU and
of the other
etale teachers colleges will
also’ A In Bttendanee. Succeeding Issaee of the
farjAsr Information eoncernlag the event which wlU be one of the i
impreasive In the history of the college.

Christian Church
Starb Cash Drive
Plu To Bntee $560 by the Srd

Of Mny
Cean aad BaU were arretted Sat
urday. charged with steallag a salt"The Merchant of Yealce'’ and
The Christian Church is starting
case from a parked aar. Offleera aaU j "Bamlet*' wQI be preeeated here Sata campaign this week which will run
that Coan was wearlag some of the nrday afternoon aad erenlag by the
ten WMks and close on Sunday, May
etolen clothea from the bag when cap-; Bendrlekeon and Claire Brace Com3rd, unless tbe goals are reached
tnred. Harmon allegedly broke oat
York. The former pUy
sooner.
The purpose of this cam
2 wtndowa la the BorAMd Dlspen-|^
at 2:30 aad **Bamlet" perpaign U to raise 8SOO in cash. The
•ary la an effort to steal whiskey on tormsaee at 8:00.
and friends of the
display than.
a tronpe has been
I church have been divided Into five
brought to Morehead throagb tbe ef-'r.oll«w* ThawCv^ nw— sn-n
At G. O P j
Calvert and Mrs.
forts of tbe RaveUers Dramatle Club '^***®** lne»tre Offere Foil Fritiny Program
Wsltx leading one dlvlnlon, Mrs. Pewhleh stfli sponsor their
ranee.
ratt and Frank Havens leading
A capacity atlendanea-te anticipated
For Friday
College Theatre
Hon.
Wm.
David
Becker.
Cener-,
Mrs.
because of the high profasalonsi
inouneee * special return dzrgage- al Chairman of tbe Young Republl-•
beading the third dlstanding of tbe company.
I ment ol the lovely musical comedy ™ Club, ol Keblucbj, ..tiled
■'•T"’- “u.
The comedy. •The Merchant

R(d)erta Returns In Eiwood Allen Is
^Husical Comedy Rcked As Delegate

Politics...
Business Etc.

I„„, aaaa coimt, ih«t Kiwood Atle. bu b«,n “■*
performance, and “Hamlet" srui be l~turt«s tbe loeei,
^ 6.UII, ud 01.,., a.g-|„i,e,c«i .
ti.
flvTO la the aventag. Tlttalatorthe
U yon saw this eh^ last sea- i
r vtrtoam,^ oMj b.
tnat Mb vmb
Brfll
■*__ ^i.. __....

PM Ctadltete Owt
' A mam who waais tn r
. 9<Uee atada ma hla
aad pfattm taday.

6«wu he«l-

The case Of Ed Hall. Morehead
patrolman, charged with murder,
been set fbr the second day,
while Mre. Beaate Day. aUegedly the
•layer of her son-ln-law. U due to
be tried the third day. A bunr
Jury resulted at the first bearing of
the Day case.
FoUowing is s partial itat of tbo
case* to be tried: <In the past thero
been some misunderstanding,
according to the Circuit Clerk, la
the pubheaUoQ of court dockets,
as tasney people thought cases hav«
been filed sway or dismissed bocause they did not appMr in newspat>er columns). Only the outstand?
Ing eases and those of general In
terest are printed tn the following
list, and It Is NOT a complete dockof the March term:
Grover Prather, having in posses
sion Intoxicating liquors, flrsi day.
Hoyd Boyd snd Marie Arrawood.
statutory offense, first day.
John Black. olUe Eversole. Jack
Tackett. John Samdeia. . Sam A8froy. drankeoadnesa. dnt day.

the mUy SUU conlmitlae soomber-In^MUy i
ehlp glTOB te a Bepubticaa of Rowan Wnv eni
By^Siight
i I'd Bke Cha*raT»n*"noimS''
m BBve you nonnee

Bfce
on Main
a._____
. ._____
.

provided.
For Sunder. Aiarch lit. the Col
lege
features Charles
(Buddy)
Rogers and June- Clyde In "Dance
Band." a story that will tickle your
blues pink! Here's a merry musical
that will brighten tbe comer where
you are!
Packed with pep. glor
ious girls and tantalUIng tunes. It
wHl give you an evening fuJi of
tertalnment and send you away
singing!
Buddy Rogers and' June
Clyde are in the topspots and what
a swell couple they make!
Buddy
plays'every Instnimeni In the band
and when It comes to romance he’s
Romeo himself! The story
Bbout two rival bands—one a girl's
gayest, giddiest moslcoomedy or errors you've ever seen.

» -1-..
........................[oy a fire that originated from ■»
fleo. I ain’t koa^g whgt kind » overheated
stove. The Morehoed
Is eos I get one before they are all, p.|p,
run out. It teem as ef these days! tk« e..... ____
, .
they alnt enough ter go »n>nnd '.ppi^ hose
without
snd rm tryln to git my bid in the | The home' bolongs to tbe Allle
first mniloa appllklnta. If there uj Young estate
any thing you kin do fer me go
bed and o It fer you can certainly
NOTICE
know where I sta^ by readln my
To Whom II May Concernplatform, which la t^Psclt:
As provided in section 581 CarMy pUt.'brm:
roll • edition Kentucky Statutes the
V I'm doiun ter ran fer office boob.
itnckholder* repreeentlng more than
t majority Of the stock CooperN I-m thtekln Jest how n do It
Because ye know iTe got lor find ►Taiey. Incorporated, having voted
to dissolve said corporaUoo and
Thw things that’ll pne em to it
‘'.Tf
»»<« wind up It,
^alrs. all patties Interested are by
Many folks aer kinder fooliah Uke. this notified of Ita Intentions to stir»
render Us ebaiter.
And don't think past tbar aooe;
0ON8OLH>ATED HARDWARE
ni tell em ef theyll vote fer m« 193?**
February. WINS CIVn, COURT ACnON
I'll get out tbar and expose.
The Consolidated Hardware Com
COOPER-FRALEY.
pany. Morehead. procured a JudgBy Olennls Fraley. President.
Jest wbat I'U expose wont matter
R. H. Cooper. Secreury.
i.« ol .169.50 ..ftlntt .b. Bl, Hb.
much
Co.1 ud Cl.T Como.or ot Prloo.™

mad,
•ft whatever Is I’m again It
ni w:^ my race m bet a dime.
_ tl'a as easy aa eatta pie;
I'B give em heU aad whoop it np:
*N wmst b^ afrade ter lie. ^
The naami why I know 111 wte
• Is hecaou I’m a hard bol^ teater
Then, too, the Inner baa
LitUe hhanee agalast the oaUr.
It alnt BO- sin ter lie, ysr kaow.
80 loDf at rs a wluar.

BTbSj.'Msrrso leet me to thli offSee aenr.
I ve pibiiilBed all you’ve axad;
Then wwll holler load ead shout
In favor of those wUb’re taxed.
So I ast the oatten to otua the tea.
-Nn let me have It awhllA
Because 1 want a ehaace, yer know
T’accumalate ay ptte.
Now as a nwwa paper man, ef ye
tbtak thin wost win, let me know

*B ITT be for aomvlB else. Te know
all df.ne afivoitoan moat stick tar

WkOe miA ot tha emiatry iwaateefi la the grip of eero wander.

I

HERE BION

....

County and took an acUve part In ,chu«h aad the parsonage Dr Fera n'’
the last campaign.
|is the chairman aad general leader'
****“••
dm day.
I
Michael
Hllterbrand.
Leland'
Tbe Young Republican Club of‘he teams
Rowan County wlU bold a county-'
Tbe Joint night service and young *
Plank, disturbing
wide convention the last of vta—h people's services coming at 6:30 is iworship, first day.
and a Republican rally for the P™''l“k to be very popuUr.
The' _ ''^‘hert Porter, having la poese*young clubs of Eastern Kentucky a
laa‘ Sunday night was uo-'® °” Intoxicating Uquor. first day.
week prior to tbe Sute eonvenUoo. i
Bo«I
‘be service Sunday '
haring In possession
The regular State convention wUl'
promises to be as good or bet-liquor, first day.
Clarence
held In Loulsvllte on March
keneral public Is Invited to |
WllUaana.
operating
Slit and tbe regular county eonven-t"‘®*‘‘| automobile
•utomobUe without Ueeiue.
fim
day.
Uon will be held at the court house
Lee Day. operating automobile
March 28cb. Delebgates to both
truck without license, first day.
conventions will be selected at the
Richard Mai^ suffering gaming,
regular meetings.
first dv.
y
KENTDtTKY .ART TF..ACHER8
EAHIBITION I.\ LIBRABy
An exhibition of oil and water
color pd^tlngs. lithograph crayon
■ charcoal drawings, etchings, pot"" “I

“ ■<- "" "l-

BoTd toiootr. lo Couot, Coon b.t. I">•
*f
vesterdar
members of the Kentucky Art
contended that
Association and have been

Breck Wins
2 Games Easily

Buck Amburgey. malntoing commoB nuisance, first day.
Breckinridge Training .School won
George
Baldridge,
malntoiateg
twin bill basketball attraction from common nuisance, first day.
Flemlngsburg High here last night,
Duck Conn, wreckleas driving,
the Eaglet first team capturing a 31- first dsy.
_ .
19 declaioo, while the reserves won
I.ODoie Daria. i
• uli with deadly
Flemlngsburg • B' 28-17,
A
weapon, breach of peace, first day.
falr-alxed crowd saw the Breck teams
BUI Glover, assault with deadly
win.
first day.
Bol>6, L.UBJUIO. bo„ „„ ,9,

The Rowan County Board of Edu-^«*I
company bad not paid '
' nlvereity
.Kentucky. They will be sent to. the teams bad played on almost
Hansford Stevens, gaming, first
cation will meet In regular smalonj*®
1 160.000 bricks used
terms the first bslf. Breck
day.
here Monday morning. Only routine ^ “>• «nriructton oi the power and I
, Ass^latlon m^Ung ahead 11-9 at the Inlermlaslon.
Archie Harris, child desertion,
btislneea la scheduled to come
before
“
Morehead
CoUege,
and]
>*“hrille
In
April.
Paintings,
eome before
‘be group.
^
that they were the company repre- •**‘^*» “<*
»•»
Claypool and Ralph Hudson
Superintendent Roy E. Cornette aenutlves In the matter.
The Consolidated Hardware Com- of tbe art department and Robert
•id today that slx-monft saUry
Alfrey.
Hubbert
Webb
and
Georgia
checks for consolidated leachera pany was represented by Attorney W.
Breck (31)
F'mburg(19)
I .
■booting
j wounding with Intent
E. Proctor end tbe Big Run Coal and Martin, students, have been
are now available.
km. first
------------2
T*‘“ * Clay Company by Attorneys J. W. eluded In the exhibit that will be
C.rr 9-------------- r
Raynther'
accompanied by Ice and snow, and Riley and James Clay. Attorneys for view nnxt week.
I
Ed Kail, murder, second day.
mall
trade lagged accordingly, the defendant said that an sppest
Anthony Reynolds, striking and
there are strong tndieaUons of gen wUI be token.
Subscribe for the lodependenc.
wounding with Intent to kill, sec
eral buainesa riUllty and a
Substitutes--Breck; Daugherty 3. ond day.
definite uptrend In wholesale,
Floyd Alexander, statntory
of
Holbrook
2. Allen, Crosthwalte.
cording to Departmeni of Commerce
Flemlngsburg: Grone, Kendall 3. fense. second day.
reports from 32 cities Just received
Spencer, Cox !.
Bessie Dsy, murder, third day.
by iU Louisville Dletriet Office. Re
Charles
Atkins, assault
with
tail volnme on the whole receded
deadlyt weapon and cutting and
The Senate Saturday, by a vote
"No newspaper employe. ' the bill
from the previous week, but com
wounding (two counts), third day.
reads, **sball be compelled to dlspared favorably with last year and of 26 to 6, passed a bOI to make
Murrell HamUton. child deser
eloee in any legal proceedings or
Increased In some elUes. That the privileged the source of Informetion. third day.
trial before any court, or before
weather was the restraining factor tlon obtained by newapeper
Licking Valley
any grand Jury of any county. <
Turner Wilson, recelring stolen
was shown by the brink rise in n- ployes for pnblicatloiL As the bUJ
s held
petit Jury of any court, or before
property, third day.
tall trade over the previous and
tbe City Hall last nigbt, wl
bsB elrwedy passed the House, U wiu the preeldiag officer of any tribunal,
Everett Jones, child desertion.
comparable weeks la seetions where
gratifying nnmber ot Interested preeto tbe governor as soon as or hto agent or agents, or before tbe
third day.
the cold was not so severe.
Plsns were made for formulsteorpllod.
enl Aasembly, or any commit
LoulavUle reported
cold
Ifllll^^Frank
Thomas.
Basel
i permanent organlxaUon. design
Under terms of the bill, a newe- tee thereof, or before any city or
weather eootlBuea to slow up n-'
ed to protect game and wild life to Chriatlsn. Allle Messer. Cart White
twgardleea of hto po- donnty legtotaUve body or any comthis section of Kentucky. One of the and Wales Rake, handing together
tall ealea, but generally hBelaeas to
sltton. may not be legally forced to Wttee theretM, or elsewhere." the
moat important features of the new to disturb and Injure persona.
ahead of laai year. Volnmi ..
divulge the eonree of "any faforaa- eouR* of iaforaaUon on which
organlxsUon U to assist to every manTed Taylor, child desertion, third
wholesale trade eoatlnnes 1« to 15
obtained by him news storiee are based.
possible to the enforcement of day.
eat ahead ot 1135 this Um«.
and published in the newspaper ot
The
hOl
to
modeled
after
laws
game
and fish lawa
Decline ol» 2.1 per eendn employwhich he to engaged,
I tbe etotute books of several
Speech la the Index of the ~i"-«
(CoaUstted 08 Page i)
with, or employed."
stotoa.
Subecribe for the ladepemlnL

r

Newtpapen Will Not Be Reqmred To
Give Source of Information In Future

Sportsmen Plan To
Organize As Group

MOBEBEAD INDEPENDENT

Thunday, Febnuiy 27, I93S

NO SOURDOUGHS IN
NEW MINING CAMPS

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

ADVENTURERS’
CLUB

What a Troobled World?
Whsi WiO TVA Do?
Schwab StiU SmUes
Steam Tarbine Planea
Win this troubled world ever calm
Bewii. supply work to thoee wUUn« to
work and live hap
pily. and enable aaper lor sbllity to
ahow what It caa
do?
Spain. waklOK
from long lethargy,
la swept by riots.
Jails atormed and
set allre. BloUng
and rebeilloa
in Sonth America;
will OUT friendly
reeling compel ua
to attempt stralghte n I a c that ootT

! How many persona have been drireo
; quite or slmoat cnekoo by The Uoalc
Goes ’Sound and Aroand" cannot be
said by this writer who Is more or
lem cockw from bearing It The other
evening, after listening to one orcbean» play It three Umea. he mored on.
heard It played twice by another band
sod moved on again. Then Ray WetSon. as a special favor, sang It for
him. Toor correspondent Judged It
good time to call It a night ahd go
boma Be tamed on the radio and—
wea you guessed It Toung women In
tbiB office, otherwise highly estlraable
and In fset cbarmlng. go around sing
log It and a young man secretary who
has an ercellent voice and la a right
gny In all other ways, gives it a workoqt during the luacbeon hour, ira Juat
one of chnse thlnga. It got started and
Jumped right Into a smash biL No leas
qtborlty than Variety predicts that
Its total sales win exceed those of
that blc of Insanity of a doseo years
back. “Tea. We Have No BoBMiaa.'

BUT ALWAYS RIGR
The wagee of aln are oever acreeffi

Modern Protpector Succeeds
Old-Time Miner*.

UoatreoL—The grinled “sourdough*
of the old West, whose beat friend
was hla stx-sbootee and wboae favorite
sports were ram and faro, la nowhere
to be found In the new mining eamps
Qow going np In the wilder and re
moter reglona to the north of the
Abitlbl gold fields la Westers Quebec
Msny of the new-atyled prospectors sre
roUege^bred men. Alrplaoee and trie
tots are being used In developlag new
"How Wars Are Born
areas. A road that will enable Amer
lean Dwtorista to vlalt Che “last fron
By FLOYD GIBBONS
tier" la under constructloa.
Ad old-time pioneer gold-seeker, coraif to one of the new raining camps
ERE S ai lad who says he saw me in Shanghai—and boy. would
this -Tnkoo of Quebec,- would And
have a1 tough time trying to prove an alibi on that statement.
placer pans snd sluices replaoed b.v
As 3 matter of fact, any alibi I might try to dig up would be shot to
modern machinery, smofce-fliled bar,ma and gambUng deas dUpotseMed
pieces before I started, because this lad sends in a picture he took of
by motion picture theaters and soda
Colonel Freddie Barker and me, standing at one of the rifle emplace
parlora
Instead of the ctapbeard
ments m the International Settlement, during the late Sino-Japanese
tothn Bei.hu.
Bel.hu. ^ ^ ^ sabotage
^
urtan
on
boxes of gold-rush memory, neat color- I
argument at Shanghai.
mi booses line the streets, and there .
Bgliab men-o’-war.
The man wbo took that pk-tore la Frank B. Eckhanlt And alone with
iring tendenclea among
KatJona Oghu clasaes flgbt. labor I
No wonder thU goofy song la getthe pietore be sends the story of an tneldeirt that bappeoed over there. Is
lions flgbt. and even men of the : Hng 80 many that way it had a goofy the friendly, quiet village folk.
wtOed be parUclpated—an In.-kleiK that micht easily hare started another war
ime reUgloo flgbt
I sUrt—on the word of Mike Riley, a
Weriiera. Net Adventurers.
—■ war between Japan and the good old D. S. A.
--------1 sandy-haired trombonist Some Hme
Not only are many of the new miners
This Incident happened to Frank and a buneh of Ms buddies while
Washington wonders what TVA wm 1 ago. Riley picked np a slllv looking weU trained and fully equipped, but
he waa doing duty with the Fleet Battalion. United States Hartnea. etado with the Bupreme court i«tlng gov- - bom In a Pittsburgh hockshop. One few coQ»c with any Ideas of high ad
tloned on Sinaa road. Shanghai. It waa In January. 1932. jurt about a
eeuieot enter the boaiaeB of prodoc- | night he took It op to the Onyx iHnb. venture and get-rich-qnlck reanita.
week after the trouble had broken out between the Jape and the Chltag and aelUog power.
' A young woman who had been doing Rather, they have aettled here with
aeee. and the whole place was In s turmolL
|
Some sogfesc putting power on every , too moeb daHylng with anlckertng cat- tbetr famillee to engage In a we(l4rThe offleers of the baltallon bad a Chinese laUor by the name of Fan* See ' row.
' e J.L "
.....................
coat I •t'P- •**«* him how he played It Mike dered. steady occupation. The older,
Mm to Ms s .p on Boone road. Hon* Kew district to (et the officers’ tmlforaa. ^
ery
p
p every told her he poshed the middle key developed section is the seat of the
down and the ranafe went round and mom intense operations, with big smelt
tie coeidn t go and get them alona becanae the shop waa Inside the Ji
If every borne la entitled to goverp- around. "no-A-o-o-ono," walled the
D that territory wouldn’t stood a cbaoca of ment mail delivery, everr farm should woosy misa. Pridy Farley, Riley’s part era and 130 mioee werklog to Che rase
of m.000.000 worth of gold annoally
getttog out a
be entitled to governnaenc power oenet col the Idea of a »ong So Rllev
North of this region new camps are
Ugkt. Figkt
Guard Is Armed for Any Emergency.
Hverr on the same baaip That would wrote It aaafsted he Fariev and -Red" going np With the Ugh price of
- If one has rights, one baa always
Hodgson.
At
flrat
they
didn’t
tWnfc
they
DMii
bualnesa
for
copper
companies,
A guard waa made up *hirb conalated of a batuilon major end hesdquaryellow rtetol la world marketa luring | to be In a fight with aome ona.
had
much.
But
when
people
got
to
sing
tera company romroander. two other privates and Frank. They rode In a truck ttore running water in cow bams,
many Irto the Indurtry, geological sur [
Bure Irrigated garden patches, more ing It Riley sent ■ bnrk to Washing- vey parlies from the Qoebec bureau
md were armed with pistols and Thompson sub-machine guna
eteccric light after sundown In chick- ton and got ■ copyright Tlias i
They got to the tailor shop all right, and the officers aed Fong Ke.
nf mlnet worked all last nmmer sap
ea coops.
haaed on in Inquiry by a souas
went Inside while Frank and one other private stood guard at the en
ping promlaing mlanml regleu aed
trance. And no sooner had the oflieere gone In than a Japanese patrol
guiding prospectors In tbe developeoaalstlng of 20 «nen and an officer, cam* marching down the etresL
oe.3l of fflioeral depooltA
Charlee M. Schwab, aeventy-four,
They stopped at the sight of two American marinea In the Ullor shop
ittll specialise* to optlmlam. Uka the
Moreover, In accordance with a pro
doorway, turned and leveled their rifles In e menacing maimer .
man who went to the race track, lost of sheet mnalc sold brins* Riley. Ftr- gram laid onl by Joseph B. PerranU.
ley
and
Hodgson
a
cent
Each
orrhesThey aiood ibal way, poised oo their toes, for
minister of minea and roads for Qoe
moment then suddenly
•>« escaped death In the
iTstloo brings each two cents. Also bee province, acboola for miner* are
one of the Japaneae soldiers lowered
lowe
hla bayonet and sprang toward them
railroad wreck. Mr Schwab says la
they spill one-third of the proUta from being opened op not ooly In AbItIM bur
The Jap pointed the bayonet
..............Frank s buddy—the
other marine private
. --------------------ine
private ^ raodltloBa are the beet In M yeara
-------a guard with ^ra at the doorway. He mUMd hla machine gnn. knocked the
«honld knew; be began aa a laborer phonograph rvenrdA In one rtav In In Lake St. Jean and at poioto on the
New Tnrk. ^.^00n copies were sold. Ib Gespe penlnania nod In the eastern
and did not get tS. or 13. or R s day.
Industry be rails i -three-legged atooL“ 10 weeks, the total aalea reached 100- townsblpA At aneh centers those wk.i
CapttaL labw. managemeni are the 000 That Isn’t all Riley and Fsrley Intend to do gold mtolng HMen to lecanknowua
before, gnt Broadway con tores on mineralogy and geology as ap
three legs.
tracts snd thUr names In lights Ho- plied to prospecting, and go oat better
!
Put Cbarica M. Schwab hack where
trained for their work.
he waa 58 years age, the same aa then,
The new highway will connect the
' hi age end energy, and he would mob
■Dckoo, or Just plain mining area with Montreal and BnIL
I he at the bead of a great Industry goofy, there
AaJt Your Doctor
■re those two drunks In trarxestog wild forests where nature
Who does BOT believe K does not know an I R. T.
iwsy train who. station la still vary mneh anUmod. Tbore
and Find Out
Schwab.
after station kept op on
are said to be scores of streams an 1
words of
lakaa wWeb bare aever beea charted
FlBsny. tbe train for
sc la aoBW caaaa evea exploced by tba
Doot Eotllist Your
reamt—no oae ever tells tbe sanSloM wbltt
why b tniD ts atallrt stepped belwae*
r bofM at half the mb> MtMdmm, Om wt am ‘

I'M SOLD
/t almo>* woriM

SSi?gSS5^ag.15!!g-

Do You
Ever
Wonder

Whether the“Pain”
Remedy You Use
is SAFE?

sarjsgSriaigSvg
wart* be iBCBemd W p» cBBt. Two

Own or Your FimiljrY
Wd-Being to tfakaoim

*

» ■tamtea lata,
leaf Idea I ever heard ot" hiccupped

maoded Feng Ke. a. hi. mHeo»m- «d «pr«,d tto
Hie unltorma that had been placed in the truck. Tbe marine affiem
finally eonvlneed him. however, that the gooda wee. American pntpvty
toto that they were not aiding the ChInM. h. any way. and the truck
was then allowed to proceed.
Wheo the trock was loaded It started back toward battalion headOBartei
pi^ were approaching the Wooebang road crossing when another Japoae
They Burroanded the truck, ordered tbe marinea t

I

^
IBpOhUcB.
BsMOffil. But tt OB7 repubUc deddoB to flebt, OBykdw. It IB to be hofwd
this eoBBtry wtfl net become agUtro•er.
-Judge BOt that ye be net Judged,-

Bad wrong ^ a row kecwoeo MbhoMajor Lets Jap* Know He'D Fight.
MbI OBd ■nglBBd. or cbile sad the
The second patrol was
attitudeman
thanam
tiMnriL
first Ai*«>tl»e.
'
■m.- .
' . ■ _.------------------ —V——..* .-in..oIts.luiooe
than we eoeld between tbe
Ike American major ordered bis men to cock their plecee-told tbe JaonneM two KUkeiiBy eata.
that If I
3 tbe truck, or ev^lr-touched It he would give the word
!
tt Is ptrBNiig to lean from Oe«ge
The ^ officeria face turned black with anger. There followed a
WaBhlngtCB udveralty «f a new oad
few moments of tense silence while he stood deliberating. Then he said
“Wfirething" prepBration that nokea
Wist the marines could proceed with the truck If they left the goods be.
poBBlble childbirth, “dariog tound
hind and turned Fong Kee over to them.
ffieep." wltbout pain.
AgaJo the major bad to ge throogb that long-winded explanation that the
Mor* and better children, bigger
goods were the property of American officers and that be was not seeking to PopqlBtJon. IB whBC the world needa.
old tbe cauneae In any way. After considerable argumeoL then, tbe Jap officer with gradnal eUmlnation of tbe bopeaccepted the exDlannUon. The truck aiarted for beadqusrters once mete and iBBily iBfslor roc* by ahsorption. or
this time It managed to get back to Slnxa road without meeting any more Jan- votontary exteraalnstloa
ancae patrou out looking for an argnmcnL
Frank says yon can’t get any Idea of bow Beared be waB. Those Japo, be I
Poor Balia Salaosie of Ethiopia.
aaja. looked as though they were spoiling for trouble. And although they got waJUng for tba rainy aeoaon to axpel
out of It each time with nothing more dangerous than a UtUe bented dlacna- tba Uailano. suddenly found hla army
aioa be never knew when those Japs were going to take It Into their beads to of 80000 drlvoB hither and thlthor.
0|>eo fire.
and two other arraieo. under two of
“If you ask me,* he goea on. “I'd say I was looking Into the eyes
hit ablest ’Taaea,* aeat scattering In
Of death twice Inside of half an hour. And thaTe plenty for one day."
to tbe Jungle.
®—WWU SwvIeB.
I
Seventy tbeasaad Italians seixlitg a
mountain ftwt that BthlopU thought
GraJulm Bread Named for
bread. He was neither, for wbole- taipseguable atarted tbe Mussolini kind
of
"rainy aeaaoB* with bombs from the
wbeai bread was the first wheat bread
made. Ornbam'i name became «««o- akj. Tbla time MuaaoHBl oaed hla owa
Graham bread received Ita name clated with Its because be Included tbe white. Itallaa ooldlats. aot hla native
from Sylvesler Graham <I7»4-13M). article Uo bis dietary regimen, which troops tram Iritna.
aa American lecturer on temperance St one time bad many tbousaoda of
and food reform. He was born
mla snd Jspaa seem to be ap■dberenu
throughout
tba Doltad
Suffleld. Conn.
After itudylng
hlag war. Bacently RnsaU clooed
Ststea. 'The system was called Gra
ABtoerat for a time be entered tbe ham and Its adberenu Orabamitea.—
sonlBta geaenl at Mukdea Ib
PteabyteriSD ministry In 182S.
teas MaBchflkaa: no resaoo glvmaintained that a vegetable diet was
tspsaeae aad MaDchnknoan air
tocompatlble with a desire for ftlmuI are reported prepared for tolaots. and aa part of hla temperance
_____ ____ __
„ la,
aetioB. JapBB protesta agaioat
and food reform campaign be not ooly colonlea were tbe Church of Unglaad. *"**'*'•
Mlberts. S>
advoeated total abstinence from meat the Lntheran, Coagregational or Nob- **“•
bappea.
but alao recommended the eating of conformist sod later the Baptist, snd
T------broad made W noairied or oahnlted Methodist as well as the Bomsa CathOMacallor Hitler annoancea: ’TFo
wheat flour; that la flour in which til ollt Tbe Biblei prlodnally In ime worw
aotved tbe problra of prudnelBg
tbe wfaeai kernel except tbe bask is the fUag
lUag Jamea
Jaowa veiuJon
verRon of the
tbs EngliBh
Bngliah ■T'tbetle gaaoHae and rubberoaod. Id “A Defense of tbe Orahsm Bible, the Latberan tranalaUoD of tha
Bow good era tta aynthetic fual aad
System of Living* published 1b 1835. German Bible, aad the Oouai transla- rabh«; how cheap! Tbeaa thlnga wUi
Graham wrote;
NMi. (or Ktaaca Ib the material wortd
tioa of the Catholic or Freach nibie
"Of wbenr bread, there are three varieties; In tbe flrsL all tbe bran Is
separated: In the tecood. only the
coorae. and. In tbe third, oooe at all.
The brend made of floor from wUeb
all the bran bas been aeparatrd ta rier bas tba same eouragBoiM aad loto *“• “* *^ Bteplaaa rtoyt tha ox-cart
■raiBuoa OBd toy.
that moat commonly oaod. but bread abia qomlltles as hla bnthar and ap
made of flour from which none of tbe
Raw Jersey high sehopia win glva
repeat yean boa baan tba meat popbran has been separated Is tbe most
ir The two types weigh aomewber* esnne* Ib -safe antomobUe drlvtag,wholesome *
Uetweeo 12 and 20 pmoda and are eon a good Idea. AM school boys should
Orabara ts often referred to aa the sldered one of the ma« pc^ulsr breeds
and Blrplasaa.
-laveBtor- or ■natroduear'* of Oraham ID Che doc klagdom.
I

Queer thing that prollrlency In ktTIng mee should rvonlt seventera years
later In aaring fifteen lives. In mak
Ing Us rDonda over In Rrooklyn. PaIroimsD Michael Reardon dlacovered
that a tenement bouse waa on fire.
Barrod from mshlng into the front
door by a mass of Banw. be ran to tbe
rear and buried hla night artek thmogti
a secood story window. The tenant
awakened by tbe nolae. obeyed Rear
don’s orders to give tbe alariD to oth
ers In tbe house. All came down the
Ore eacapes taWy. Fellow policemen
told that the accuracy of Reardon’s
throw with his night stick was doe to
tbe fact that during tbe World wmr
he won one of the best band grenade
buriera In tbe A. EL F.

fficordt tbBt ttey taM Jagma CbfPar
that ha wobM trt gaU Ib tba apper
mchaa od tba Bagocnay rivor. bffi
' Cartlar aover waa aMa ta mlae aaough
of the mineral ta Osaka It worth while,
la July, ini. came tbe diacevery of
gold In Che AblUbl (Damct. by on
IrtabiDBii named J. J. Sninvaa aad a
Frenchman named Bertti Anthler.
They flrat struck It rich on the eaRen
ahore of Lake Kleealwlafk. Howevor.
It wu not until many yoara Uter—la
May. 1928-that mlalag oo a profluble
basis wai begun.
Today planet equipped with pootoons la worm weolher and with skis
In winter land on the lakea that dot
the regloo aad are speeding Ita develop
meni as ■ gold-mlalng renter.

Only F*rm«r-C«itroned
Railroad ia U. S. Quits

Ha
tVl .fc/af. Or
fQitoecra of Bayer
moat
P^_. rumediea were aduM

sspsss

it Sfift for tba average penoa ta «a
wgtoarfy- In poar «an iattrat nget CJeneiae Bayw

Atlantic.
Iowa. — Becanae
they
qpoIdo’T compete with trucks i
smomobnet. no trains are running
Street scene: A he-jeweled and be- tbe Atlantic Northern, only farmerfurred woman leading a Pom on a owned railroad In tbe United States.
PermlSBlDo for the tiny. IT-mlle line
fancy leash. The fluffy body of tbe lit
tle animal encased to a heavy aad es- to close was given by tbe lateratats
penslve blanket and on Its feet knit Commerce commisRon after directors
announced
lu ownert,
ted booteen. And an overcoteleaa chest
nut vender trying to warto hla Mue found It cheaper to ship their pradnee
MMh in Utdo
hy truck.
hands over bU charcoal Are.
K le la tbe perfect poem that tw
A co-operative venture, the Atlantic
• e*u sradlwa—W]VU Ssrrtea.
Northern was built la 1907 sc s enu writer knows when to Rop.
of SSfiOjno. It was flnsDced by thrifty
Hm Complete File of
DanUh settlera of Elk Horn and
Clippingfi on World War Klfflballton. Iowa, who mado It a
Mtmicb.—One of the most complete
■rce of outlet for tbeir producta. At
that time, hsrd-enrface highways siere
flies of D
clippings
•A. ^
e. E.p
tbe world bos been Insuiled In the ' hakhowo la Iowa aod automobUea
famona old “realdenx" here. Called i
■ rarity.
Che ’’Rebae Collection.- after Ita fonn- I ^ ^ Pedeiuoa. ticket agent for tbe
der. Che new mnaeum waa ttined la 1
said. "Tba farmers Just found It
1014. b waa founded with the idea uf cA«hP«r to bny an antoraohUe For
thing If they wanted to ship Uvd
-------abUfig ai^ collating all avallabla
to have
Information on the dramatic death of
Archduke Fran* Ferdinand, and In ■
call for It than to bring It
time erahrtced the whola subject at ^ ^ rmllroad.tha war.

French Women Get
Choice of Home*
Paris. — Fraach huabands
have to firilow their wires in future.
If a member'a bill now before parIlsmoit la passed.
At present Praaeb Uw flomp^
the wife to foOow her hBsbBDd
-everywhere*—even to a hoam rto
diallkea She can be divorced on
gmunda of loaving tho legal domIcOo U she takea a dlsQke to the
bouaa or apartment nnd flndi
Blew one for heraetf.
A FrtiKffi wife may not a* preaent rent a dwelling without her
boaband’s cuueeBt But by the propoeed law. madame may be perattted to have her own home If Rie
has good teaaoa for reqnlrtng to
do to,

College Stadentfi Are
Giren Test on Morals
Torunto. Ow.—Unlvcntty of Toronto
gtodeniB and roods are UBdergoIng
“purity teet“
The teat ta a set of 90 persMtl gi»otiona. which, by delvlag Into tho psK
Ufa of tbe atvdeata, ta deslgoed to dotwmlne the Rate of their Brnrala. m
their “parity ratta" For Inatance. ao
many marks ore kwt for enoklBg,
drinUiig and for every kte. Tbea,
after truthfully anewering til tbe
queationa. tha total aamber of uofavorablo marks aru added, chea tha
total la Mbtraeted from lOOs. Wbat ta
left Is tho parity ratio.
The Inveatlcadoa la being carried ee
anoOclany.
Already ncarty 900 sradaBta have
btea -teslad" with widely varying nBOltB 8e far both tbe highest aad
loweR percentagn hava been eta
taiued by the malao. with the court
holdlBg more a middla eoone.

lifi DANDRUFF
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MOOEBEAD INDEPENDENT

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

Hungry Deer Hold Up English AutomobiUsts

fy '■ 00

m
^f-% -

Tlielr snaa Mtng co?e»ed by mow. the door la Rjchmood part Eneluod becaaie «
ttoeir oswU ahy belnrlor aod gladly act-epted food from the haoda of coocortata.

m0

This Boat May Be I^st of Its Type

Thla la the 10,000 ton German
«op«rlnt*iHtent of Bronxrtlte Mboola. appolnud (Breotor of «<]arati«a tor the office “pocket battleahip” Admiral Graf Spee
aa it waa pot in commlMloa at WilIt is pnibahlT tbe but
reaaei of tbe type that tbe refch will
Otj Hanacer I- L- Lee. 4—NUcan TaUa froxen practlcaUr aoUd dorlnc U»e ■ob-xero apeiL
bolld. There are two othera alrendy

“E~ ^

Alien Rescued by Men He Tried to Evade

" •

boDgry UiBt tbay dropped

Kingsford-Smith's Memory
lives On in His Son
AoatralU baa a favorite cblU to love.
He la Cbarlea Klngaford-Smlth. Jr., a
beaatlfol cnrly-baired blood boy who
ipeot hla third birthday picking flow,
era. P«^^apa tbe bloaaoms were In

Widow of Haey P. Long
Takes Place in Senate

m

■ r-

-i
'V ■■

vMtk toMttoMBktemto M omS

,c™v“ <>« ■o.pfiv c—* s«n

to a» pMacnpa an CkM c

- BOMO Waltoa. rrad Snytor aad Pni Avqaeti.

k-

haa taken bee aeat In the aenatc.

Wild Duphs Find Haven in the Bronx, New York

DottaM VBcVtnray of New Tork.
atadant at the Ualvenlty of Chicago.
la expected to fiolafa the foor-year
comae of atody ooder (he o
“new plan- In ooe year. He arrived

Arthur Holly Compton, famooa Cnlveralty of Chicago phyalcist and
ner (19C7), la pictured with bla new cuemlc ray meter aboard
the Aiirangl. Thla la the firat time a coxmic ray meter baa been erected on
a ship traveling throngli nortbem and aoutbern hemlapberea for the porpoee
of checking the vurlatluoa of coamlc ray action In both ephens. Under the
able'.I, which afforda a screen of lead (through which coarnlc raya hot not radlo«■ trie raya may l>enetratel. la a body of matter oo which tbe Impact of cosmic
ruya ia registered by mraoa of an electrically.«perated device. The nadIngB
are recorded on a photographic Him.

penoM, atalled In anowdrlfta on highway 41. tvisconaln a main street, took refuge from huge inewdrlfti
in tto hoM of Bogo Uanaer. who Uvea three mllee north of Menomonee Falla, and were marooned there two dhya.

ims
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MOHEHEAD INI«PBW)BWT

THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
Official Organ of Rowan County

Much darfc-flred tobaeeo. coming

h Thar»d*7 monilii* at Morabead, Rowan County, Kantacky
by the
INDEPENDENT PUBUSHING COMPANY. Incorporated
. E. CBCTCE

IHDRSDAT, FBB8UARY ». ttSr

;mae week, of 1936. attrihutsd genenUy to ssTere weather.

s,

_Editor-Manaaar
MRS. W. H. MOBLEY. Coi

aaction floon
in clemency of weather; so tar 12.023.000 pounds sold tor $1,972,009.
Agrlenltanl Departmsat of Unlveralty of Kentucky stron^y vrting buriey giowma to restrict aereage of 19$8 crop U sadstactory
prtem an to be maintained. Many
tarmers reporting heavy
aew Iambs by ssnelty at ventte,
soms secUona nportlng as hlg.<s as
60 per cent of espectod crop.
Pretentions observance of Nat
ional Boom Show week to be hold
In LonlavUle as result of ralslBg
real esuu market. Boose sales scUve and demand
farms Incresslng.

Ckmce of liquors

Wade Howard. 74 yean of age,
I matter Pebnary 27. 1934,
193' at the Pnetofflce at died suddenly of heart dropsy at his
honm near UtUe Sandy. Ky>.. on
Ltaeky, under Act of March S. 1879.
February 19tb. He had been m for
SUBSCRIPTION: In Kentucky. 81.60 per year; ow
the past two years. Ba was born
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLIC.
Attgost 3. 1841. In ElUott eon
and had Heed here aU his IMa
sides his life. Mrs. Amsnda BOlott
edneatloa. for charity knd -the senermi haman nnU
Howard, be is snrriTed by fonztsa
children. Sam. Winfred.
Ploua and Dannie Donahue, aU of
porumonth. Ohio; Mra Emma Ad
bat reeerree the rl«ht to reject any adTertlain* that la unneceasarily bitter kins. Mra Gladys Msys. Mrs. Mag>
Howard.
Avery.
Clande,
Government
approves sxpsndl-|^
Queenle. Ines and Cbristtns How ton of $569,791 addldonal on two!«
IH17BSDAT. MOBNmO, FEBBUABT 27, 19S6
srd. all at home. Burial was made PWA housinc projects In LouisTme.i#
In the family cemetery.
Excavation work starts for eon- {
High school started its regular ■tnicdon of ti^atory brick, stssl *
roiiUne of classes In tbs W. P. A. and conente packing plant at Lsx-J#
buUdlng Mood:ty. February S4tM Ington. Ky.. at cost of approximately ! *
j»
School has been recessed for s $40,000.

IdTS^

To lUe 8n« QT Tov <>I^mil Aad WotfcfsflT
FRtnoM For AB U^nr
■■
*0«t

StoctaTm
Of TImi
Boat bMn
SeU To Tm aTsibmM PlfaM Aai lAH.

MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
Place Your Or^ Eai^

J!

ROMERO SWITCHES FROM
LADY-KILLER TO SLAYER
One day he Is eoave. handsome,
well-dressed opera aur; the neit
he Is a snarltni; jranfscer, with a
twitching
trigger finger and a
streali of cowardice.

the predicament of young lorm
who are trapped in a manhunt.
Rochelle Hudson
and
Edward
Norris are teamed In the romantic
roles of this new Darryl P. Zanuck
Thai ijt the sort of life Hollywood rroductlon. which was directed by
has been leading popular Cesar ; George Marshall.
Romero's com
Romero, who plays a principal fea panions l» crime are Bryce Cabot,
ture role In :oth Century's "Shew who will be remembered for
Them No Merry! ' coming Friday gangster portrait In
'Let 'Em
to the Cozy Theatre.
Have. It," Warren Hymer and
In his
last
previous
picture ward Brophy.
"Metropoilun. " Romero was seen
as the operatic friend of Lawrence
HOME FOB RE.VT
TlbbetL
Sfct-rootn furnace neaten bouse
In "Show Them No Mercy.' with garage. |30. Pour-room plasHomero is the "braTus'
lered house $25. Two-room plaster
criminal mob.
The picture which ed bouse 812.50.
depicts America's fight to exter
W. E. PROCTOR
minate this breed of criminal, cente« Its plot and exelfiement. about
Subscribe for Che Inf

I Things for Baby
Batiste Dresses

month when fire destroyed the only
high school building in the county
sJnuary 2Sih. With the bofldiDg went all records. Ubrary equip1 and science and laboratory
equlpDient.

For Our‘HNE QUALITY BABY CHICKS'
U yo« V
White Rock*. WWte „
IslMsd Reds. Btogle O
I SO pefes* ymn tarn
well sBord to
We have S?newest sad most maiMin nMat to tUs nwt at tks
-UXJkfW OUR NAME OK
THE BCILDCNG.” “ '
- - - - -

Work scarU on 87.500 sewer eon- '*
itrurtfon st Glasgow. Ky. Work has'*
started on about 8500.000 -- *'
buildings at Teachers CoUege at :
Telepbowe IM
~Ky. €. 8. Appsoewr
---------- fiirHiiA K
Morehead. Ky.
Indiana State Highway Commls-'
slon receives bids for $721,101 nhwj
bridges and grade separaUons.
[cuy Hospital.
jerty comprises 32 aen
».f Misb.'wtth 8 acres buUdlngt.
Work on substantial additions to, . plans announced fi
Louisville brewery snd two.dJstU- meat of .bln making factory atl Tanney at Mlddlraboro Kv

THOMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY

Miss Katie A Lee and Mra Harvn
Mobley aptnt the week-end In Lextneton vtslOfur with Mra Mobley's
lister, who is critically ill and not
or
expected lo recover.
oper
Bids asked for paring fiO.T mOes people,
MUs Sadif Thornsbery, of New
ating fall Ume employing 260 men.
of
highway
in
12
Indiana
eounUes.
comb. 1.1 visiting with her aunt.
Plant of Kentucky Wagon ManuLocation leased for operation of
to cost 11,402.650.
Mrs. Dewey Ison, at this time.
Bid of 1347.000 was low for fsccuring Company, employing 160 cheese making factory at Corydon.
H. D Toting, of Paintsrille, Kyvisited friend# in Sandy Hook Snn-j erecting of sddiUon lo Looisv'gle people, expected to coaom
md.
1
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Blair and
small son visited with their grand
mother. Mrs. Lucy Adkins. Snnday.
Circuit court will convene Mon
day, March 9. with Judge G. W. E.
Wolford on the bench and CommooweaJtb's Attorney Henry Rose
Morgan county.
Misses Mary Vansant and Evelyn
Daris. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vansant
visited with Mr. and Mrs.
e'sanlng. of Betttel. OWo. Sunday.
Mrs. Cora Mayhew, who baa bean
risiOfig her slater. Msry
retornM to her home st Dsyton.
Ohio, motoring sa tar ss Betbsl
with Mary Vam
Solid leather. OsMn. Bswey Isoe ntsmsd borne
fords and l-Strap
Mnrday from ristttnA with hsr sl»IMA Itoy Hannah, who ondar-

fidWI

Boys’ and
Girb’Shoes

ainw.. Bq^

41ou^datte

«cMH'

Rubber PtmtM
Pore Gum Bobber.
Nipples, 2ibr..5c
Terry fStm___ 5c

'

| Qc

Flannelette
*
Wear

P. H. Ison la suffering from an at
tack of the fin.
Dr. W. H. Joyner, who Is nnratng
s broken leg. was able to Return
home from Ashland hospital Thnr*day.
Mrs. Creese, wife of the former
Repreeentatfve. who was operated
on there weeks ago. will return
home some time this week.
Luther Adkins, who was sertou*ly burned about the face and body
several weeks ago. Is in a eritlcal
condition and not expected to Uve.
He la a brother of Maude LarreU.
Mrs. Sue Howard baa been very
HI tor the peat week snSeriog from
pneumonia.
Mra. J. R. Evans has been con
fined to her bed the past week wltb
I attack of the fin.
V. H. Redwlne. an employee of
tbe U. 3. NareoUc Hospital near
Lexington, rialted with bis family
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Uale Howard, of
Morehaad. Ky.. rialted with their
mother. Mrs. Sue Howard, who is
ill. tbe past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther 'Thornberry.
of Ohio, rialted wttb tbelr retativea
the past week.

POLITICS. BuaiaBte.

etc.

fContlsaed from Pace I*

FINEQUALITT
SPEINO TIES

10c and 25c

wo enmasrisoB hetween these and orAowy
25e ties ... better fslMka.
bettw psttnu, better
wortnauBiim.

Men’s Shirts'20c
Shorts.......25c
Swin or psMl rib flUrte of
fine exxobed eatUm. FnD
steadsrd cat btsodeloth
•hartg; soem MRfteInd,

BRUCE’S

l5-10andrStore|

ment and payrolls in Indiana from
December to January considered
seasonal; grenteat lose of 37.5 per
cent reported In tobaeeo Industry.
LoulariUe bank clearings for past
week declined 13-3 per cent under

Dr. LA. Wise
Optometrist

YARD G .Ai'ijn IS
Udies’
Slipper
Smartness and style
for every foot.
Tour chioce of the
entire store—

$1.49
Galoshes
Hose
49-

AO-WootTwfai

Sweater
. Sets
$1.39
Sweaters
Oort ilTln-Slii.
M styles—UcM-

WOBS 6UASAMTEXS

Harios Catria

REMNANTS

OUTING
•jy^esmxi

LINENE
GOOD HEAVY GRADE
AS eolofs, V
11
25e valne, yard_______ li

HOPE
te yard

Coat
Sweaters
36c

OIL CLOTH
New Spring Patteru
noDERNisnc 1
Colors and W

-9-

Just received more new patterns. Lengths
from ^ yard to 4 yar^Bi SaVhalf—boy these
short lengttu few qtdtes and rtrmara

ChOdm,’, Aa-Wod

39c to 79c
PhnnbiBg and
Electric 9wp

m
27-lNCB

AD-SIBc—Fun
Fashioned
OMwecA
OBly___.

MORE NEW DBE88 PBIMTS.
FAST CQliOBEh yaxL_____

SmRDfO

CHAMBRAY
AS coton,
yard .
FAST COLOB

BROADCLOTH
...12'

WUte. Colors,
yard

BROWN

MUSLIN
GOOD qcn.1 LOONS
___5'

lT.
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SAP INDEPENDENT

RvW8n County 5’s Drawings F«r l^trict High Sdraol Tomnan^ At OBve
To ftrttle Tooigbt In
HiD March 6-7-8
SANDT HOOK

Two, Bowoa eooaty buk«tboU
tooao win UoTo kan tbia aftornoon
cor AAtead. whON tbay wlH oeiOBpt
to aalraca Uu ehotea Ud-bU* in tfaa
T. IL C. A. Indopandant tounnoMnc
TiMjr or* tb* Morabaod UerehonU
nnd HoUMBon Sborpahoown.
UM jmr KoiwiiMd pUyara took
Mat otent arwytkint than w to
aoptuo in tha moat. Tho Morabaod
SewahoandB. pUplnc tbla joor aa tba
Uorabaod Kartfinats. won tb* tonmaBiMU. Tho aulOB Naat taom o(
BRXCiUNRIDGB
Morrtaad plorod tbroncb to the aamlftaato nod taat than bp only 2 polnta.
wbUa tb* Soldlar Bine Datum*. *aetbor of tb* tear tauoa In tba aamlannli. waao raaUp eompoaad prlneipaUp of Moraboad College plapera.
Of tb* Hr* Bun aelactad on tba alltooraamoat taam In 1|36. foor ware
Morobaad College boy*. wbQe two of
tba St* ob tb* aacond teem
tmd
plapad at tb* Morebaad aebool.
Pool “Mooae' Comb* will again Riddle and Holbrook aU plapad last ,
U« U ^
Xorebead Eagle* Nest I
leadtb*
tbe onlp pUper of tb* old ebampion)
“<*
eliminated only after i
wbo wUl again appear. Tbe balance!*
Aabland Wuru. j
of the Morebead Merebant* squad ,g,
ThU team pUyi
composed of stars on tbe strong slightly dtSerenc game than do tbe
yonhead CoUeg* rmbman Are. Mercbants. They use a slower break
Loatar Odap, ot Aablaad. wbo cam# and work tbe ball In. Their defense
to Morabaad to gala recognlUon. I
throngboot tb* aute as a daring and ^'
high anenag forward after being a ®^ «P«rtenced playen. wbo play the
snbatitata at
High School
moat o< tb* tfm*. and Uwrane* CaM
tar. aaa of tba bltfMK aeortng tfap-|

”S

"‘i Wesleyan Tops

wm
MAYFLOWER

Selected at the World’s Fair

Now it is yom at low cost. It really cosU
less than ordinary wall papei' if you make
your selection from tbe t^usands of rolls in
stock at

GOLDE’S
STORE

DEPT.
Till'VVcehs Tlioijulit

VOICE OF
EXPERIENCE
^The best^wny.to orercomc an obataele la.toi
dig into it—not ciTcaniTent its

To
-----------oflaat
- this
__ tb* |1<
u«ve
a galaxy at stan *Tecy bit a* good or ,
better tbaa tb^ bad lut p*«.
I
XOCAMAISGOHIOHI
erar baato tbe
^
------!Hnd.«M,ni 3n,d,Hoo» ,16)
wur.__________________ _____ .1
huh moo) i«.t to f D“ui.r s-----f---------i skooo
anrnnnan UHKga ne.tr B men.
bavo to eoataad wltb two of tbe a,
!ttae stroag Camargo High School Kelly ____ ______F_________ 4 DuraD
I team at wni,__ in Febmar^, 12 by 3 Co* 2--------------- C-----------------3 Ward
**lfiMkiBr~ ■**** ***^*
Tb«y are Comba,
Kentnekp Weriepw bandad More-1
jg to 14. P. Danner Hogge «------------ G--------------5 Adklna
and aboota with eitbar
------- -----------_
_ .
e.
i*<* tbe aeorlng with 6 pointa. Ca- E. Cox 4------------ G------------- 1 Patrick
bahd.
aad Ansmi.
a Newport cuBu.
Hlgh'*'*^
*. ”
gradaata of eeratai year* ago, who la ;”*****•* *®
margo gained rUtory by their abUUy 1 Subatltntiona —Haldeman: Jonea.
pl^ aa tbe lad to carry the Mora^
. to hit free thrown making S out of Sandy
SandpHooki
Hook i Ptlci
Prichard (2). Referee:
Bxeapt for a few minatea towards 7 atte
h*^ CoUeg* banner la tha aaxt 3
Riddle (M. T. C.)
tbs and of tba bm period. Vaslcynn of 3 atumpta.
era poata.
wna weU In tbe l«*d. Jaat before
Llneupa:
tb* gaard baitha are apparenUp
Mrs. RosaeU Meadows
tbe Initial period ended tbe alMtor*
•aw b*t^ earad for this paar than
HaMeipan (14)
week-end visitor in PUUerton. She
raUled to climb within ob» point ot
P. Daaaar 3____
- s WUUi was aecompaniad home bp her hua------ Wflaoa band who apeat Bandv bar* asd
msu ^trU tim
S. Cox (
— 4BaUos;i«ure*d Moodap morning

Morehead 35-23 haldeman u»es
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SPECIAL PRICES
ON QUAUTY
WHISKIES—WDiYS—GINS—BRANDIES

BEER lOc
GAS—OIL—SANDWICHES—CABINS
Free Coffee to Tmek Dmers

SUN-SET TOURIST CAMP
IH MDee Bast of MoRtaead em U. B. go
S. & BOWLING. Prop,
SA-HOCB 8EBVTCB

Investigate..........

Air-Conditioned Refrigeration
■n«Oni,

SobeUtutloiis—Hal
Camargo: Loekatt Refm: Kotabl.
» air ud lam Sp wUb both hands.
Tip potatp tfiat these bops raglaterad
fog Motebaad’a Praabmaa tbla paar
BWiband wen ever a bondrwl.
iposnbs baa oai* almost strletlp daNAatra ptepar la Ed Klaar. H* la
oet a >Mgb aeartag plapm-. bat baa
Prarad aapadaUp affaettre in wreck
ing tbe oppeaeam- dafeam darlag
pear.
-Addad to tbla atarting gronp
.
Tkoratoa aad Jonaa. both oatataadlag
plaperai wbo wfllm plantp of sarrlea it tba Mexebabla. are not ellmlnatedtenlgbL
Haldeman also boaria a strong
Itaonp. In adiUdon to Fralep, Riddle
and Helbrook, all lettermen at Morebead CoUege, the Haldeman are has
a high point-maker and an elusive
basketbaU plaper in Johnson, a prodoct of Breckinridge Trnlnlng School
aa« riP-Regtonal performer Fialey,

W

A.F.EWiyton

1

DEniioT

SCPSEBO: QUALITY
cmcES t
Dnp old or startod. Prom D. S.
Approved aad Pnllorum teoted
docks. Loading breeds, prodncttOB bred. Bargains in started
chicks caned for at taatebrnr for
___ UmJted time. Wrlu for prieas and

'm. t. c '

the trip boeasea of i
Waslopaa (33)
Taylor 12 _____
Crepenbakmr 2Compton S-------Bolapa 6______
Combs 6---------Cadi S ________

ad (23>
. 3 Parilep
----- 4 Rpan
_ I Leatla
__ 4 Shuap
. 2 FTanda
Wealapan

13;

Breckinridge Is
29-14 Winner
EuMs lAke HhU
FoorttQa

Lec^nrds Win
Orer Sandy Hook
mgn aeieaied Sandp
Hook High there Friday night by the
score of 17 to 13. The score was
close aU> the way. Hogge led the
winners with € points, while Adkins
; was best for Sandy Hook. The Hal------- ----------lefeated Sandy Hook

GOOD BARBER
WORK

MOREHEAD ICE ft lOHUNG CO.
Phone 71

flantrsfirsi U One of Owr Beet

OrviUe Martm’s
Barber Shop

amghb

Efwse that thodowt lift the gloom of moy thm dokaos your
face and mokes you took ywm older.

100% RECONDITIONED
FROM RADIATOR TO REAR BUMBER

HATCHEBY

Whedwr you'd Otm to Mport nohind color or conmimely
chonoe the color of yoor bmr, 06M wR do » qokidy. mSiwofiy. and so tooedy thcS your deaoM friend wool detod
Mm chno*.

Subscribe for the IndepeudenL

'Rtat is yoor asBurasoe and gnsrgntee when you pur
chase a Used
from our flocns. Come Li And liOok TIim Baipuns Over.

QUALITY WORK
EconomicBl Prices

CaB235
The Morehead

193S
1934
1954
1933
1955
1929

IMMWESSatAN
FLYHOUTH COACH
FOBD 1» LUXE TUDOR
CHEVROLET SPQBI COUPE
CHEVBOLET IH-TON TRUCK
CHEVBIHET U^-TON TRUCK

c&iom and TINTS.

• Omrol and iMhint Oonl
. Ckmol does what mSMoq
t Ooirol Aompoo*. recon«

Adc poor beouHeian. Or wrSe to m far FBS Omroi bookW.
ns odvica on the corw of hair, mid nS beowly onatyma
Write NOW on coupon below.

ObM. Ik., m W«W mb Stmt, Nwv Twk Chy
ytomo tmd na OairvI baeSiW.^E edvice am MB a

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

*

Rd^eratkn

The BreeUnrldce Training School
detaawd Haldemnn here Mondny
night by the score of 23 to 14. Halan held their opponents on even
terms for 3 quarters, the score at that
lime being 14 to 12 In favor of Breck
inridge. Long seemed to be oosble
to miss the basket in the fourth quar
ter. making 11 points. Tatum scored
B poinm tor the winners. E. Cox was
best tor Haldeman with 3 polnta.
Uneope:
Haldeman (14)
Breektnrktge f29)
a 1________T___________ •% Carr
Kellp 4--------------F--------- ------ 8 Tatum
S. On I-------------O--------1----- n Lm

luamraoaw

JOB PRINTING

^
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SHIFTING SANDS
By Sara Ware Bassett

SYNOPSIS
youthful Aod aomet)' ~Wldd«r~
Uo»« ha* u her rueat her
lata buehand'i niece. Sylvia Hayden. A
■traKer. exhaurled. flnd* hia way M
Marcia’B bone. SeoraUy. he aeka her
t« hide a package eonialmn* lewelry.
ait, doea eu. Ellaba Wioalow. town
eberlff. bring* new* of a Jewel robbery
nearby. The eiranger gives nia name
aa Stanley Heath. Sylvia cllscover* the
Jewala, and oaturally believes Heath
la a robber, but. (or Uarcin's sake, de>
cldea to aay Bothlna. Uarela (eela ahe
haa alloaether too deep an Interest la
her guesi. hut la powerless to overcone It. Heath wires "Mra. S- C. Heath,
Naw York, sayrng he is safe. He alio
ordere a man named Currier to como
at once- Sylvia. In her room. bedecKa
Mnrcla'e
herselt with the Jewela
e. Heath
approach ahe hldei them
him.They
eake Marcia to Drir.c then
an gone!
loaa.
Sylv
________ _________ _
_
Hliaha
Inalow
doubt they are the atolen gems, and
Heath la a thief. I./*avlng the Jewels,
he makes plans (er arresting Heath.
CJpsTler
arrlvea
Marcia
overtieara
Tibe how be acquired the
Heath dsscrlbs
, (orred to believe him
r theft At Heath s suggesUon.
Currier Investigates the hiding pUce—
returns to Naw
and finds
the gems!: He
I

SSn

-lira Heath" have coavinced Marcia
hpr ceoder dream baa been a (oollsh
ona Ellaha and Eloaaer come 4o arrest
Baalh- Marcia la Indignant, and un-

> ba tnund- To Syl
■iiw ah* loves Heath
hta Innocence. SheI tells I
Haves him Innooeat
ha la guilty, to ooofesa Ha
Bathing.

admlU

CHAPTER IX—Continued

! was a bmuaiii tallter—one who
gave nnexpecled. original twtsu
that tasert
one’s power of r^artee. Bere Indeed
was a hitherto undreamed-of SUnley
tieath, a man whose dnngeroua charms
had mulUplIed a hundredfold and who.
If ba bad captivated Marcia before
now riveted her fcirera wHh every
word be apoke. every glance he gave
her.
She struggled to escape from the
snare closing In on her. then finding
combat useless. ceaHcd to struggle and
let berself drift with the tide.
After all. why not enjoy the present?
in loving this stranger of whom she
knew so little, she bad set her heart
npon a pliantom that ahe knew must
vanish. The future, grim with to^
bodlog. was eonstnuiiy drawing uaarer.
There were. alas, but two ways of
life—the way of right and the way of
wrong, and between them lay no neuThla ahe acknowledged with
her mind. But her rebel heart would
play her false, floating her puritan
lodes and defying tbe creeds that conaclence dictated.
Meantime while Marcta thus wrestled
with the angel of her best lelt SylvU
accepted tbe aimatloD with character
istic llghtseao. She knew more al
ready about men than did Marcia—
much more. Long ago they bad eeaaed
to be gods to bar. She Jested fear
lessly with Heath, peaking a laagirige
with which be was famtllsr and one
that amused him no end.
Marcia felt Jealaaay clutching «t her

“Not yoof reel UXe- You would, of
eetuee, lose staodlDg eDOng your pup- ^ One day. passing through tbe ball,
pgped frlAMie; but you would not lose ahe saw SylvU's golden bead bent over
It among those whose regard went tbe table as ahe dashed off page after
dwper. Even If you did—what would page of a closely written leim.
It menerT'
It was a pity tbe elder woman could
-But to be alone, friendless I Who not hove read that letter, for It would
would Help me plcre together
have
mangled fragmenu
DU of
of such s past1 her and perb.vps quieted
tor I should seed help; I could not do the beating of her troubled bearL
It Slone? Do you imsglne that In eU
the world there would be even one via herself. Neverthelesa much
person whose loyslty and sffectlOQ it surprised her. her amazemenr In no
would survive so sciil s test? Do you way approached that of young Horatio
know of euyoneT”
Puller when he read IL
She leaped to her feet
Now. Borado's mother was s womai
“Why do you ank ner ahe demand of colorleaa. vaguely defined person
ed. the geoUeoess of her yolce chllUn* eUty Indicative of little guile and still
to eortness. “Yon bave such a belp- less determination. She listened well,
male near you—or should baTe."
never interrupted; never offered com•I don’t ondersuiid." pleaded tl
advlce; never promised anyman. puszled by her change of mood.
thing; and yet when she said, os she
“Perhaps we’d better not go into Inrarlably did, “HI talk with yoor
that
father, dear." there wu awaya In
-- gafinite comfort in tbe obaervatlm.
"Walt Just a momrat'*
That wu what she uld today attar
n cannot. I mnat gM tfinnac.*
eonveewtton with Huatlo doator.
■Never mind the dlnoerC - Sometlmr

.“^S.SiKSSfSir.
I Its* at tbe totopbene chimed
M with
Eh ber aUvery
-rn go. SylviA" the called vrtth a
promptness that Indicated the InterrapHoo waa a welcome one.
“Iris long disiaocA" abe called to
Heath. "Mrs. Heath wishes to speak
with yon. Slip on your bathrobe and

-It isn’t that Everything yon put
your hand to la wtfll done. Ton're a
marvelous person. Uarda."
“You are talking fooUahsen.*
’’Every man talks fooUahnese once
In big life. I suppose. Parhapa 1 am
talking It tonight becanae Dor time to
gether la so short 1 am leaving bere
tomorrow morulng."
“Stanley
Across tbe table he caught her hand.
“I am well now and have no fur
ther escu.-w for Impoalng on your ho^
pitsllty. I have accepted every man
ner of kindness from you—”
“Don't call It that" she
“What else can 1 call It? I wu a
stranger and you took me to. U was
sweet of you—especially when yon
knew nothing about me. Now the UnM
baa come for me to go. Tomorrow
morning I am giving myatft op to the
Wilton sheriff."
“Oh. no—nor
“It IR the only sqoart thing to do,
lant itr
He roee aod came to her side. tHp- i
ping an arm about her.
^
“Marcia. Deareat 1 I am doing what
von wish am 1 notT Ton wanted me !
to go througb with ItShe covered ber face and ha Mt a
shudder pass over her.
“Yea.
But that wu tbea." ^
whispered.
At the worda. he 4t*w her n Mr
feet and Into his arsA
“Marcia, beloved 1 1 love yoq-love
yon with all my beart-my soel—aD
that la in me. Ton kaow it—kao*
that every moment we have been to
gether hu beea heaveo. TeD me ym
love me. dear—fur yog do love mA
Don’t deny it-noi taalgftt—oar Mat
night together. Say that yon love ba"
“You—know.’’ ahe faltared. her arms
creeping about bis neck.
He kissed her then—ber hair. Mr
eyes, her neck, ber Upe-long. bortilng
kisses that lea ber qalverlng beauth
the rash of them.
pass
self aod she drew away.
“What to It dearr he asked.
“We can’t We mnst not Some
thing stands between on—we have no
right Forgive mt"
•’But my dear—“
“We have no' right" Mie repuwA
"We mnst not love.”
-But we do. sweetheart* wu Ma
triumphant cry. "We dot*

like an armed trocA
Marda watched SylvlA
Sylvia
watched Marcto. Heath watched them
both.
When, however, u farther refer
ence to the events of the past week
wu made, the tension slowly began
to letoen, and life et tbe Howe Hoi
atead took on again Its cnatomary
aspectBUnley Heath, warmly wrapped In
ruKA DOW sat out so tbe sheltered verwda where he reveled In die suDshina
Bomedmet when be lay motiooless
In the stumerchalr looking seaward
beneath the rim of kU soft felt bat. or
followlDg the clrellng gnito with prenpled gaae Marcto, peeping at him
ered of what be
from tbe *
wu thlnklDA
’That tbe fancies which Intrigued
him were pleasant and that he en
joyed his own company there could
M no quudOA
Mo aturude he migbt have aseumed
eoeld Itove been better ealeutotod to
e and force Into the
background the sertnoueu of the
women, whose tsMteeto werw
eztrlcab!} entangled with hla own,
Ihw tbe -m^. bmtottng etw M
' AfieBtod wbu wSA tbesa

HUGE DRAGONFLY

'
Package No. 575 contain tteu
eighf B-iDcb quilt blocks' tumped
gudirfliiDiity wblie quilting material.
isigD to actual sIm
also quilting desii
for quilting tbe» pinlo- blocks and
border. insimcUoDB are also,
cloded. Sent poatpald for 25
Mdress. Home Craft Co.. D^
D. Nineteenth and SL Lonlt Ave.rSL
Loola, UlatourL
Send an
................... .. .
for reply when wridng fw aay In
formation.

Bemalu of the worliTh tnrgeik ^
Kct. a dranonfiy which lived IfiUjNBr
000 year! ago. hu beep foud m •
fosatl Dur Elmo. Kan„ by Dr. Pi«nk
M. Carpooter. of Rarrnrd. TM l»
- r two and a ImB
feet long.

BEFORE BABY COMB
Himliiotfon of Body Worio
b Doiibly bnportoat

Ortsa Is
An unwritten law con be u tyrao
ntcal u any other kind.

CONSTIPATED
mat

WbyPhyd
Miteola WolMA
‘IWmint-Savotod.eudrUka wafm. an
pero mOk of BHgMBia in solid fato—
dasoofliquidmilko^

KriASTW'^m

ffAcmaem Bo.
This little quUt engwew the qm
tlon. “What shall t make for the
baby.” Eight cute Sanbonnet
Wea. One for aacb day la the •
and a boUday. This qnllt requires
the pictured eight 9-lnch blocks and
aeren plain blo^ Embroider the
stamped blocks In Mmple eatllaa
stlteb oolng any color thread daolred.
Tbe plala blocks and border may be
wbiu but dainty paatal ahadu will
be vuy tfectlvA Om and otw-balf
yards of S^cb matarlaJ la roqalred
for tbe plain bloats and 6-Uich boi^
iwtng ooe-foarth Inch

_______ MSAnSwl
ML-VEBnULE METHOOI

aiBdit^ ths atotoh and thresdioat the
•y«»«V aadiaonrs r«gate.e»
idil—i. Wsfin eome in baalm«d20u«
48. m 3Se sad fiOs nspsetmiy. ui fla
tiasfigryw ’
^
Jagl^

physidmM sc dsedito if reqnsst m ^

M

tos« Mud CM. H. E.

U* STOMACH upsns?
Mi

nnlahed «idU

^MUTUTumsm
btaddi,. dn. t. gtroldwJudac

tu.,:, a
“Ah, yoAr tongue la too boosst. :
A You cannot forget. Neither enn

cU TIC U R A

emv «CMT tames the tiqer I

MIA Bontfa gdWIy lapaited to AItoa Guy’s leading eltiun the InteiUfence that hla un, Horatio Junior,
wished to go east; that be wu In
love: that In short be wished to

Horatio Senior raged; he tramped
tbe floor; be heaped oo the head of
the ahseni Bonitlu Junior every ep
Heath cook the rwcelver from her ithet of reproach his wrath could de
vise. the phrases driveling rdlot and
band.
audacious puppy appearing to afford
“Joan? This cerUlnly U good of
ID the greatest meuure of KlleC.
yea, dear. Yea I am much better,
At last when breathless and panting
thank you. Bless your predoua hearty
Horatio Senior, like an alarm clock.
yon needn't worry. Currier will be
down and sank exh.iusted Into bla
bagk late tonight or early
choir. Mrs. Horatio ventured the Ir
m»>B4ag and he will cell you bow well
refutable observation Chni after all
I am progressing. les. be hu the
Roratlo Junior waa their only child,
Jewels. Put them la the safe right
and Sylvia Hayden was a Dice tittle
away, won’t yon?
thing. This drew fire
’T can't say when 1 aliall be borne.
HortiClo Senior sputtered something
Something has come up that may keep about “nothlog but a peunllem schoolme here some tlma I cannot explain
Dijbody."
It la the thing yon have
jMt 1
Very deliberately then Mn. Horatio
mormured pleasauily that If she reaetlme Well, it hu happened. Do
yoa get that? YeA I am caught-hard
very ebJecdoD
and fast It la a hit Ironic to have
bad made to their own marriage.
traveled all over the world and then
At ihU Horado Senior fiushed scar
be taken captive in a small Cape Cod
let aod said promptly that hla mar
village. rU let yon know the first
riage bad been Ideni; that hla Jennie
mluoto I have anj^lng definite
“Oood-by, dear. Take care of your had been tbe one wife In the world
for him; that dme had proved U—
self. It’s done me a world of good
even to bis pareota; that she wu the
hear your voice."
only person on earth who really un
Heath returned tbe teeelver
Mok and In high ulrita atrode back derstood him.
After this nothing wu simpler than
Into hU room.
to (Hscuae Just when Horatio Junior
BCarda’a chair wu empty.
had better start Ease
She wu Dowbei* to be seen.

, CHAPTER X

A QUILT OF EIGHT

Had Sylvia dreamed when ahe licked
the euvelope'a flap with her small red
toegue atad smoothed it down with ber
pretty white finger she was thus loos
ing Alton City’s tbunderbolta. she
might, perhaps, have besluted to send
the letter she had penned and per
haps would not have started off so
Jauntily late chat afternoon to post IL
Toward fix o’clock she
she wu at the Doanu and Beory and
hla mother—tbe little old lady she bad
met on tbe train the day she arrived
inted ber to stay to supper,
would bring ber home early In the
evening There would be e moon—
Marcia need not worry.
Marcia bad not tboegbt of worrytog
untU that minute, bat now. in spite
of knowing Sylvia wu safe and In
good bands she began, paradoxically
eoongh. to worry madly. Timidly u
a girt ahe sommoned Stanley Hentb
to the small, round table.
“Sylvia isn’t coming," Me explained.
aO bioahea “She r«i»phonad ahe wu
going to stay over in town."
They seated themselveA
U wu the first time they bad ever
been alone at a memL
“My. but you are e marrelou cook,"
Heath remarked, during the progreu
at the muL
"Oh. not really, foo're hungrytbafs all- TUng* tutt good whet

mi
t___i

L Our pledge to glvem We heloog to
one another. 1 shall not aurrender
what to mine—never."
•’Let w not talk U tomorrow."
’’We most We sbeD. be parted
then.*
“Only for a ume wblta. 1 Man <
back to you. Our love will h<dddlstoncA nothing can part
not really. Tell me yoe love me M 1
may leave knowing tbe cretb
your own sweet UpA*
“1 fove yon, Stanley-Ood help nmr
“Ah, now I am go! It win not M
for long.”
-It mnst be tor ever, dear heart.
You most not *eeiaa hack. Tonight
must be—tbe end."
-Too mean yea cannot toes tomoerow—the disgrace—”
“X mean wolghe most he the end."
she feltersted.
’throngh narrowed UdA be looked at
her. scanning her averted fs<
Theo she beard him laugh bitterly.
dlBcordanOy.
•T havA apparently, expected too
modi of you. I might have known it
would bo eo. AH women ate allhA
They deiert a man when
them moet. Tbe prospect of abarlng
my abame to more than yon can bear."
Again be toughed. “Well, tonight shall
be the end—tonl^tr-now. Don’t think
I btome yom It to not your taolt.
merely rated yon too high. MarcLi
The mistake wu mine—not yonrA"
He toft ber Chen.
Stunned by tba torrent of ble n
proeeb. ehe stood nmaoelesA watchln*
whOA wUbont a backward gtooee. b*
puaed tots the ban and up the stain
Evas attar M wu o« of Mght tow
Nnained Immovabto, ber trlghtentf
eyes rivetiM trn the doorway throegi
.vuicb bo '••• •
.......
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YOU ejcERasR
OUTDOORS, ftcr ID
wo EMLY AND
wr MOOftlSMING

BOYSl GlBLSl JoInDtar D«n»'t?h»w»l GWT<d»ttd* PthwFBEEl
taoa»'«nD ftiB juOra
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MmiKwran

inDKPKNUENT

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

T|g PEfflHERHFADS

Cunday I
Dchool Lesson

Jiffy Knit Sweater
With Matching Hat

By RSV P.B. PtTZWATBB. D. D_
Manbrrflt rwnUy. MooOr BIbta
loKlluosrCBIewe.

Lettoa For March 1
VISION AND senvice
LESSON TEXT—Lake *:U-41e.
aOLDEN TEXT—He Ihet ebldetb !•
me. end I In tiim. the eeme beei-etb
mooh frolt—John J8:5b.
PRIVARY TOPIC—On • Uoooteln Top
*JOW1Or“*T0PIC-Oc e NnUBteln Top
With Jeeua.
tMTERMEDIATB
ANt>
SENIOR
TOPIC—With Jeeue In Prayer and 8ervlOA

YOrNO
PBOPLB AMD
TOPIC—Worahip end Work.

ADU1.T

Tbe Bobject of tbts lesson u chosen
by the
should not be (anr&t lo s renerai rey
as pertslDloc to vision and service.
Tbe partlcnlar nstoo herein set forth
Is tbe anvelUnE of the majestic per
son or tbe Son of God. with an epit
ome of tbe messUnic kluKdom.
Jesus took with him Peter. JameE
and John, and went Into tbe mount
to pray. His chief aim lo rettrement
was to tcet tbe disciples Into a state
of recepUrlUy so that he mlebt show
them the reality sod method of bis
kingdom. Berbre going Into tbe monob
declared that there were sraie
standing In bis presence wbo would
u-u. they should —V
tsste u«..«
death until
the Son of man coming In his kingdom
(Luke 9:27; ef. Matt. 16:28). That
their drooping spirits might he revived
and their confidence restored, he was
tmnsfignred before them. Two men
from the upper world were sent
to converse wltb him about bis epproacblng death In Jemaalem (v. 31)—
the very thing about which tbe dls-

Any (our-to-elght-year-uld will be
warm as toast In this sweater and
cap aeL Tbe sweater's a "Jliry " knit
-Jnst pli
yoke and sleeves of easy lacy stitcb.
and Onlahed almoat before you know
IL Tbe cap done In a straight strip,
gathered at the lop. slao Includes
these- two stltcbea. adding a pert
pompon for good measure. ChiMse
a eolorfni yam. and there’U ba no
“Inslatlng" she wear It!
In patten GS12 yon will And com
plete iDstnctlons for making tbe p>t
shown In Bites 4. 6 and 8 (all given
In one pattern); an lllnstratlnn ot
U end of tbe sHtcbea needed; mste-

of approval of Christ's course, dlrect-

Send Ifi eepCB In stamps or colna
preferred) to The Sewing OrBou*ehold Arts ^pt_ »» W.
Fourteenth SL. New York. N. I.

Uillioos in
Bear
the Same Popular Name
Perbeps It la Juat a 8 well that the
Jorlty c
8 HUter
view of China's post offlce. For
write and twelve letters, s hU of

n„- they «.nn«r
cannot rtnohr
doubt hi.
his .hiiitv
ability to
to Ah'* Whsugs. 4bo are the Celestial
execution bis kingdom pinna repobljc's eqaivslmit of one Smiths
Tbe purpose, then, of the transfignra- and Joneses.
department
tlon waa to give the disciples a fore
gleam of the coming kingdom, to enable tbem to see the kingdom In Its
*'"1
embryonic form. That this la true la
Cbnoe.CblM
not only ihowo by the context and
•»« “nJJ
•umamea for
rtrcnwstnnces. bnt by tbe Inspired In- “W *•>« 385.000.000 Inhnblttnta.
terpretatioo of one wbo waa wltb him |
and knew all that transpired (see a |
BOYS! GIRLS!
Pet 1:16-19, R. T.). Let ns. there-1
o,a Grape NuB sd in snnaier
fore, note the ontstsndlng features of
of this
and Imrn Itnip
the kingdom as displayed In the trans- i to Jedn tha Dlsity Dean Wlonen aai
Offuratlon.
)
vahiabls tne poses.—AAr.
I. Jesus Christ the GtorHted Kina '
SB Moum 23on (w. 28. 29).
Jobs gloriAed on Hie nmuit to which
pedneJM winta wUl».tcM> emV
wepc-1» pay wm.-’toHnM -m
vmboBm the
.....................
bat doa not Been. Thtelsnatni^
win be when Christ tetnrns Htenfly metiiod of pntBctliiw Bees Boa
to the Mount of Olives la JemaaleiB
(Zeeh. 14:4-17).
II. The GJoriftod Saints WMi Christ T»k^ dsnud hesiay taka Em
(w. SO. 31).
L Moses, wbo was once dented en User, bowels and atmnseh.—
trance Into Palestine, appears now in
iriory. representing tbe Oedeemed of
the Lord who after death aball pass
History repeals Itself—and that of
Into the kingdom. Mnny thousands of the Battle of Waterloo the i
the redeemed have Bllen asleep, and '
at the coming of the Lord shall be >
awakened to appear In the kingdom
with him.
i {
Z Elijah, now glorified, represenB ’
the redeemed who shall pass into tho
kingdom through translaCon. Many
shall be llviog upon tbe earth < '
the Lord comes, sod shall, without
dying, be changed, and thns pass InN.
• Haa'ihbakliispewtie,
the kingdom (1 Cor. 16;50-53; 1 Thesa.
Med, taMad and ood and*,
4:14-18).
•hrdy by axparta.
The topic of conversadoD (v. 51).
as the death of Christ the very
thing the disciplea refused to believe.
lit. Israel In the Flesh In CootisctJon With ths Kingdom,
by PMer. James, and John (v. 28).
Israel sbal) be culled from their bid
ing plaee among the natlnna of the
earth and shall be gntbered to Jesus
Cbr^t the King, as tbe ceuiral peo
ple in the kingdom (E»k. 57:21-27).
Christ ta the King of the Jews.
L Peter's proposal to build three
tabernacles (v. S3). The Feast of the
Tabernacles looked forward to the
glorions reign of (Tirlat. Peter caught
a glimpse of the signlflraoce of
the traosllgurarion. Bis proposition
showed that be apprehended the
meaning of the Feast of the Taber
nacles and. therefore, bis proposidon
snbsantlally was. ~Tbe miUennlnm la
come; let ns celebrate.”
Z The divine voice (v. 35). At this
time God himself ottered woids which
assured tbem that the tranaflgnred one
waa his Son. Jesus (nirist.
IV. The Huldtuda at ths Foot ef ths FARTS WITB BEFnCIEMT CAFTEAL.
Mount (w. 37-4S).
Tbe people here were grievously op- rairal OwosbA rudv tor mMmcivp. WUI
preSRd by tbe devil, u iUustnted by bora trara CtoB aD kliHU at «»J IB aid
tbe demon-possessed lad. There are
Umes when tbe devil Is especially acB In tbe affairs ef men. Tbe mul
titude at tbe foot of the mount la rep
resentative of the nations which shall
be brought Into the kingdom which
shall be established over lanel (Isa.
UtlO-12].

CLABBER
GIRL
Vakinq Powder

[CUBSIHaMSl

Ingatry is hnman; blind ebedience.
brataL Truth never loses by the one,
hot often suffers by tbe other.
A Friewd ef Maw
Let me Uv« to a hooa by tbe Mde
of tbe road and be s Bland to man.—
Seta A roo______________
Trulb
«y tbs untb whatever It say cost:

5TANDAR

0®
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PAGE EIGHT
E. OeForest. and tam^ of Olive
Hill. Mr. and Mrs. DeForeat. for^
residents of Morehead. have
recently moved to OUve KlU.

Mrs. J. M. Clayton w
charmlDE bosteM at lunchMi •glyeo
1 Sun
FYiday noon at ber borne
Kueata
atreet.
The out-of-town
were: Mrs. S. C Moore, the hostess'
mother, of Owlngsvllle, Mrs.
Basbtord. of Mt. Sterilng,
Mra.
Charles Cook, of Ocala, Fla.. Mrs.
Sam rankle, of Los Angeles. Calif.,
and Mrs. Kirby Bradley, of Morehead.

i AiTtval
Of B-IHKlBd Boy
Mr. and Mrs. EmeH B. Etan. ot
Clearfield, announce the arrival
Monday of a 9-pound boy- The
chUd baa been named Theodore.
Both mother and baby are doing
nicely.

RuBBell Barber, of Shelby.
Ohio, spent the week-end here with
parents. Hr. and Mra. George
Barber.
Everett Robinson returned
Saturday to his home la RuaseU.
after spending a few days here with
hlfi sister. Mrs. Parnell Martlndale.

Hr. and Mrs. Wallace Fannin and
dauerbter. Ruthlane, were week-end
vlaltors at the home of Mrs. Fan
nin's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Tht* Revein-rs neveiie. which was Goodwin at MaysvUIe.
Btven at the college gymnasium I
utti©. of Lexington,
Saturday evening by the college ^ ^ week-end visitor In Morehead
aub under the super-friends.
vision of their sponsor, Mias Lu-j
Ulllan Messer left this
cHle Candlll, was reported a bugej,^, Columbus, where she will resucceaa.
sutne her business college course.
Mrs. Jessie Baber, of Shelblana.
T‘<i. I'>)rtnlghi Bridge Club Is sms a business visitor In BCorehemd
RChediited to meet at ibe home of this week.
Mrs. Jimmie Wilson, of Wilson
Dr. N. C. Marsh and Mr. Orle
avenue. Thursday evening. Fehni- Raymond spent Sunday In Cyn?
ary i7th. Mrs. W. E. Crutcher Is tblana with friends and relatives.
the assisting hostess.
LUtle Miss Hargs,ret Sue Cornette. daughte rof Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mrs. Earl Mays will entertain a Comeite, of Second street. Is able
young matron's bridge Thursday to return to school after being abevening. February 27. at her home!
for several days, the result of
on Second street. Those who will measles.
attend are: Headamea G. D. Down
Mra. James Clay was a bustnees
ing, C- B. Daugherty, Wood Hinton,
visitor In Lexington Monday.
Syd Riley. Bud Manuel.
Edward
Mrs. Robert Angllo and ber
Bishop and Miss LueUle CaudilL
brother. Hr. Herbert Elam, wbo
have been confined for several days
Mr. Jimmie Clay spent the week
with a severe attack of inriuensa.
end In Louisville with bis brother.
are able to be ouL
Mr. Richard Clay, who Is attending
Mr. Ovte Evans, of Mt. Sterling,
law school there.
^
spent Sunday In Morehead with
Misses Louise and LueUle Caudill
friends.
of this city. Mias Mabel Blevins, of
Mia. B. Ffl Penlx. who underwent
Mt. Sterling, and Boone Candlll at-1
operation for the removal of her
tended a play given by a group of
appendix and gall stones, and who
the L'nlverslty students at Lexing
is still confined In a Lexington hos
ton Friday afternoon.
pital, Is reported much Improved.
Miss Leola Margaret Candlll was
Mrs. Shirley Riddle has returned
a Srtiirday night guest of Miss
to her home here after spending a
Madge Durham of Soldier
week In Mt. Vernon with relatives
Dr M. C, Marsh received an anMrs. A. T. Tatum and Mya. W. K.
nounremetil of the reeeot birth of a
KlnneV were Thursday visitors In
daughter born to his brother and
Lexington.
sieter-lD-law. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Miss Anna K. Tnrley. of Mt
Mnrsh of Cyntbtana.
Storling, spent Sonday here with
Mr. Pnnl Adelsperger. of Walton.
was the Sunday guest of Ml— Anna
Mrs. Johnny Green and moa mb.
Mae Tonng.

Miss Cara 'Bruce,
teacher
Morehead public sobool, to very 111
at her home here with meestea.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wendel were
vIslUng In Mt. Sterling Sunday.
Mrs. B. H. Kaaea and sons.
Philip and Alan Jones, are visiting
relatives In Lexlogton this week.
Mr. E. Hogge was a business vtoitor In LouisvUle Thonday.
Mrs. Mert Ridge and Miss Mae
Jones were week-end viBiton
Mt. Sterling and Lexington.
Mr. William Moore was s busi
ness visitor in Cincinnati Tuesday.
Mr- Tag Calvert, of FleinlngBburg, spent the week-end here with
bis parents. Mr and Mrs. John CalMlBs Edith Sparks spent Smturdsy
snd
Sunday
In
Ashland
with
friends.
Mr. Jack Hargis, of PalntsvQIe.
spent the week-end here with rela
tives.
Misses Elisabeth Penlx awl Eatbn Daniels were shopping In Lex
Sunday here with Mr. Dayto JJ^Bta. slater. Mias EUnbetb Ann Woodington Wednesday.
H. eon. Falmouth, to Mr. John L. Sul
.Misses Ellen Hudgins snd HUd- Mr .and Mrs. A. M. Day.
reth Maggard spent Sunday in Day. wno has been very m tar tbn livan of Morehead. Ky.. on Satur
day afternoon at 5 o’clock. FebPlemlngaburg with friends.
past tew months, to report^ ns
Mra. Wfilllsm Lane snd Mr. Jon- Utrie Improved as over hto con rasry X2. I9X(. The wwMlng eereDony was pnifumed by Oie Ser.
eph McKinney were shopping In dition of the past tfiw weeks.
Huntington Ssturday.
Mrs. D. B. Csodin snd Hr. sad Kenneth B. Bowen, pnetar of the
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lykfns spent Mrs. Dudlay CandlU were bo^ese Msdtoon Avenue Cbrtotten ehurth.
Sunday fax Tollssboro with Mrs. vtolu»n In Ftomlagsbarg ^B^|fiar. Covington, tud wee witiwed by
Lyklns' brother and stoter-ln-Iaw,
Mtoi Georgia Frances ‘‘l^gbstr only the Innnedlnte fstnfTy of tlM
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Staton. They spent the week-end lii Mt. Sterling brfde.
accompanied home by their | the guest of her slater. Mias Nannie
The bride to the daughter of Che
daughter. Miss Betty Ann. who bss t.ee Tsnghsn.
late Rev. and Mrs. W. K. Woodeod'
visiting in Tollesboro for the'
BCr. O. P. Carr spent Wednesday of GreenvOle, Ky.. hot slnee her
post few days.
In West Uberty on buelneea
|chlWh«md hs* made her home in
Mr. Herbert Christian, wbo onMr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis snd Falmooth wflft her sister. »e.
Derwent sn openillon for the re , eon. Jack, were viaIters in Flem- Bell. She to s graduate of tte rtfmoval of hto appendix In an Ash tngsbnrg Sonday.
month fWgh athuol. ^an of IfSr.
land hospital Friday svenlng^ li
and has dene eort st Whetara
Dean end Mrs. W. H. 'Tnngbnn
reported as doing nicely.
SUte Teachers College. Bowling
,'Snd son. Billy, meat Thojadny in
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Elam, e
Onm^ entf the DntowMty oC BnaClearfield, announce the Srrival ot,
tucky. At the universUy abo was
Bonn Goutfy Wbaan's n rnnArtCMm ZZ. Opfl|to««»
baby ghl boa at thefr homo Toer

John SulUvna of

NaabvUle. Tea&

Ho to a gr^natn of the Untrentty
of KMtueky. holding hto B. S. «ogree. took hie M. A. degree at Om
Calversity of Iowa and wlU eoaplate Me Ph. D. work at the Ictair
insatijl^ this year. Me nas bean
tp the sdeaoo departmoBt of. More.
heed SU«* Tbwheiv
the past seven yenn. i poMttoa he

*r-M«'m mm- ni.m n 'Wtffc

'ohn dtodsw, cm ceyostitt ■

i. it the"home'ed kni i, tomfm 8hr wan • intBi of
'tTT Afcely. • •
ton, spot SVaiby bi
D. PsttOB with the GardSB De^- the Catoetstty Gian Club and Bad
Mr. and Hya Stephen Hook and
friends.
ment to eSarge. The ptngcM wO n psrt in Its tsat senm prodnetton
‘frs. Lestep Hogge were shopping home of her sister. Mr*. P. S. Whit
mostly dtocuMlon eC laadeenpe of “Pinafbr*.’’ Shn to an itaacrueM’BB Jesse Allen, who la teaching n Lexington Saturday.
ney. and Mr. Whitney.
at Covington, spen^ the week-end
tor Ur t&e FUbgouth griidatf school
Hiss Nell Caaslty was a week-end
Mr. and Mr*. O. P. Ctrr.
' here with ber parents. Mr. and Mra. isUor in Mt. Sterling.
UtUe Andy Hoke, non of Dr. end ^nd win coBtan* her work *9 Or
Bayes avenue, had as their IMesday
John Allen.
and_______
Hrs.
^
»®ke. of Sun street, is ,nd of tta tmia
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Maggard overnight
_____ _
___________________
guests.
aftar a severe ill-i
.Mr. A. T Tatum, of Thurman.
Id little daughter,
of Ashland, Revls Carr and Mr. W. H. Dennis.
For the wedding ceremony
W. Va.. spent Saturday
wltb^ »’-e Sunday vlnltors In Morehead. of ExeL
i
I bride was attractively dressed O a
his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hnrat. of |
The ladles of the ChrtoClan
I brown crepe ensemble with mstelh
Mr- and Mrs. Edrtc Staton.
' udiow. spent the week-tend here church society gave s kitchen and Woodson-BoRI
irtoe and wore s shoo:
Ashland, were the Sunday guests of with Mrs. Hurst's parents. Mr. and I dining room shower for the church!
Ralph E. Ben. PUmonth, bouqel of wBIle gardentss.
Mr. Staton's sister. Mrs. K. B. Ly- Mr*. John Allen.
last Tbnrsday eveuing nd R
to « seir of Mrs.
the marriage of ber
kins and family of the Midland Trail'
Mra. Lyda Caudill w*a the week- reported very socceasful. Approxl-1
end guest of Miss Jean Thomas at maiely thirty member* attended
Hotel. ’
and many gifts were sent by those
Messrs. Earlan Powers''egd C. P. \sMand.
Miss Elstie PultT-spent the week- unable to attend.
Duley were business vlsitoZh
in
id at her home In Grayson.
Mrs, Dwight Pierce Is vtefllB^
Ashtond Tbnrsday. While there
Mr. and Mra. Boy Brown, of Lon this week with friends and retothe^attended the Masonic Lodge
don. were week-end visitors at the Alves St Orange City. •
meeting.
/
OltB
e of Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr.
Mr*. G. W. Bruce had as 'her
Mrs. Alfred Crostbwalte.
■Sunday guests Mr. snd Mr*. Clelt
r Theopbilus Barker, of Burn Tuasey snd two sons of Cynthtons:
side. is Tislting in this city for a Mr. and Mr*. D. B. Redman and
lew days.
daughter, of Caritoter Mr. and M».
T. Ray Pervto. of Shelby, Ohio. Claude Tn*sey «ad twe sons of
It the week-end In Morehead. Plemlngaburg. snd Mr. snd MV*.
Mr. Pervls was a former resident of Curt Bruce of thto city.
ihU city.
Mr*. A. T. Tatum was a Wedne^
Mr. Clarence M. Allen, of Lexing day dinner guest of HT. and Mrs. W.
ton. snent the week-end here with K. Kinney of the Flemlngshnrfi
his wife, who has been visiting ber road.
'
rarents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Toung
Dr. and Mrs. X. C. p*y snd son.
of Main street for the past few jeiTv CarroIL of L«OigtD». spent

MR. GEORGE O’BRIEN

GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE

Colle^^c

J

A SPECIAL

THEATRE

^‘ROBERTA”
»

with

IRENE DUNN
FRED ASTAIRE
GINGER ROGERS
l^nkey Love
Jack Ddmy OrdhestiB
Winter Sports
Stars of Tomorrow
Pathe News

Sunday, March 1

‘Dance Band”
with
fTHART.Fft ROGERS
and
JUNE CLYDE

'

exhibit

1 ofthel*te«tityfcs»ndmrteriBUfbrAewell-iei*edouui. f

Friday. Feb. 28

SPECIAL RETURN
ENGAGEMENT

extendyroaeottKalimtation to attend

Hiss Madge Durham, of Soldier,
snent Sunday In Morehead with
Miss Leola Margaret Candlll.
Miss Anna Jane Day. who to em
ployed In
Frankfort,
spent * tl
week-end here with her mother.
Messrs.
Ted Brotshwalte snd
Watt Prichard. Jr., spent Monday
in Ashland, where they attended
the Chevrolet sales meeUng.
Little Miss Kathleen. Downing to
visiting this week with her grand
mother. Mrs. Emma Cramer, and
h«' uncle. Mr. Leo Cramer of Lex
ington.
Mri and Mrs. Norman PickreU
id Mrs. Cecil Thompson, of Grange
City, spent Saturday In Morehead
->n business.
Mesdames C. F. CaudUl. D. B.
Caudill. D. C. Caudill and Mr. utd
Mrs. Drew Evans. Jr.,
visitors in Lexington Hoeday.
Miss Mary Frances Bradley, of
Ashland, was a week-end guest in
this city of trtouds.
Mi*, j. M. Ctoytou rrtumed tq
her home here Tuesday after spend
ing a few/ days as the guest of Mr*.
Gamer WlUay of LoutoriUo.

A. f. U«wA and Allto
Toung were bautseae.
TTankCort Tn*d«y.
Mra Hobart Johnson
Mkrne SCevart vent

and

Ktos

e©z^
TbnniBT, FdE Tt—
the HABXBBOrBEBS

-ANIGHTATTHE
OPERA"
3 refili ttffcartB
FrL sad Sal, Feb. 28-29—
ROCHELLE HUDSON
^^^^OESAR ROMERO

/

f

SUETS AND TOPCOATS
SPRING AND SUMMER FABRICS . ^
FOR BUSINESS AND FORMAL WEAR ^
Audiorizedby

The Globe Tailoring Co.
CINCINNATI

GEORGE O’BRIEN, Salesman

8 reds *d ahogts
Sob. anl
MmA 1-8—

Thursday ^ FFiday - Saturday
Fefimary, 27 - 28'

“FCHtBIlM>EN
HEAVEN”

D!«l«yat

“SHOW THEM NO
MEROr

CHARLES FARBELL
CHAKLOIXE HENRY

Sgmfcfidfihortb

GOLDE’S DEPT. STORE
■nossxAaxr-

“TRAKSOF
ADVEKroRE”

